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1. 	 Election of officers 

PUrsuant to the provisions of article 16 of the rules of procedure of 
the o:mnission, ani in aocordarx::e with established practice, the ccm.njssion 
shall elect a group of officers consist!n;J of a 
ani a Ra.R;x>rteur. 

Olairman, two Vice-Olainnen 

2. Adoption of the agenda 

'!he representatives may wish to consider ani adopt the provisialal 
agen:la. prepared by the Secretariat for this nwaetin;J ani contained in doo:unent 
IC/L.544 (CB;.17/1) .. Delegations may take this opportunity to make such 
obseJ::vations ani suggest such amendments as they consider dfP1OPriate, under 
the :rules of prOOedlll:'e ani in keepirq with the ano.mt of time available. 

3. 	 Reactivation of the econanic ani social develwpe:nt of the region:
Cl'largioo production patterns with social equity 

'Dlis is the principal agenda item. Recent trerrls in latin America ani 
the cariNJean will he examined, ani this analysis Will serve as a frame of 
mferen:::e for pl:oposirg a developoent strategy to he based on d:.Ian!J!n;J 
production patterns with social equity. 

After a decade of econanic stagnation ani retrog:tession in many 
respects, it has l::lecxDe urgent to consider new fonns of product:ial which take 
into acxxunt r¥Jt ally the inter.national set.tirg ani its requi:rements of 
c:x:mpatitiveness ani abso:r::ption of technological advances, bIt also the need 
for equity. 'the role played by equity in CXJIp!titiveness and CjI'OIlI1t:h will 
also he analysed. 
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To provide en operat.1onal framework for the item, the outlines of 
certain basic JDa.C!:OeCOtlC.C ani sectoral policies in such areas as trade, 
finance, exdlarge, tedmo1cqy, the trai.nin:J of human :resources ani the 
creation of ente:r:prises, will be examined. 

'!be inter1inkage of production ani the interaction between p.1b1ic ani 
private agents will be explored in relaticm to the subject of policies. 
lastly, the potential role of econanic integration ani intraregional 
co-operation in support of ~ in production pattems will be discussed. 
To facilitate the discussicm of this topic, the Secretariat has prepared a 
document entitled. "~ producticm patterns with social equity: '!he 
priDe task of latin American ani caribbean develc:pnent in the 199OS". 

4. 	 Dra.fti.n::J the International Develcpnent strategy for the 199OS: Sane 
considerations fran the starxipoint of latin America ani the caribbean 

'!be United Nations General Assembly, at its fort.h.c::clnin; sessicm, is 
scheduled. to adopt a new International DevelcpDeJJt strategy. 

ECIAC is actively participa~ in the preparatory work. A report will 
be given at the CEX;AN session on the -work in progress ani the role to be 
played by the CCmnission in 1990. 

Infonuation will also be presented on three topics whose inclusion in 
the new strategy was a.ppraved. at the forty-foorth session of the General 
Assembly, namely, international econanic relations, human :resources ani 
poverty, and the envirollloellt. In relation to these three topics, a series of 
elements will be selected which may be of use to the representatives of the 
:region 'Who will participate in the -work of the Ad Hoc camdttee of the Whole 
for the Preparation of the International Developoent strategy for the Fc:mth 
united Naticms Develop:oant Decade. To facilitate d;solSSion of this topic, 
the Secretariat has prepared a document entitled "International Develop:oant 
strategy: SeIDe considerations fran the standpoint of latin America ani the 
caribbean". 

5. 	 .Moption of the z:gport 

'!be final report of the meeting will be subnjtted by the Rapporteur for 
the approval of the representatives of nenber gt:NerrDDel'lts present. 


